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Bv SAXDY TREADWELL
DTH Sports Writer

The Tar Heels have to play
a basketball game with the
Blue Devils in Duke Indoor
Stadium today at 2 o'clock.

You say "have to" despite
the records. Duke is 5--4 and
North Carolina is 10-- 1. You

say "have to" despite the pre-

sence of the team from Chapel
Hill in the national rankings.
And you say it because Vic

Bubas "doesn't know" if he'll
be starting four out his first
five athletes.

You say "have to" for
big reason, the Devils

don't lose on their horrye court.
Durham's noisy fans haven't

seen their basketball team de-

feated at home for 20 games.
The last time a team travel-
ed to the Indoor Stadium and
came home with a win was
two years ago when someone
named Billy Cunningham wore
a Carolina uniform.

Flip back a little further in
the record book and you will
discover that out of the last
43 games played at home the
Blue Devils have won all but
three.

Last year the Tar Heels lost
all three of their games to
Bubas' national power.-- One of

the three was the classic 21--20

affair during the ACC tour-

nament.
But that was last year.
This year, if you can force

yourself to forget the magic
spell cast upon opponents by

V.
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ball clubs with his long jump v

shot.
The loss of these two stars

was apparent from their open-

ing season loss to Virginia

Tech.
This winter's version of Blue

Devil basketball features Bob

Verga and Mike Lewis. Verga
is a publicized All-Ameri- ca

who guns the ball from all
over a basketball court. Lewis
is the best center in the Con-

ference and one of the most
talented big men in the nation.

But Lewis is one Of Vic's
bad bovs. The coach suspend-

ed the heart of his team an
hour before Tuesday's Penn
State game. The players pun-

ished were Lewis, Bob Riedy,
Dave Golden, Tim Kolodziej,
Warren Chapman, Ron Wen--

delin, Tony Barone, Joe Ken-

nedy and Jim Lacardo. The
first four are starters.

"I just don't know yet who
will play," Bubas said Wednes-
day night. But Bubas and his
university like to defeat Caro-

lina. Dean Smith rightly as-

sumes that he'll be facing all
the artillery.

Regardless, Smith and Com-

pany are the better basket-
ball team. They were up-

set by Princeton and the ef-

fect of the loss was apparent
in Winston - Salem. If they
can return to their form dis-

played against NYU and Ohio
State they will win a basket-
ball game today. And they
will win it despite the jinx of
the Duke Indoor Stadium.

SLUGGER
ST. LOUIS (UPI) Rogers

Hornsby, then with the St.
Louis Cardinals, had a slug-

ging percentage of .756 in 1925,

the best in National League
history.
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Carolina No Longer Needs A Sloivdown. Look For Furious Action.

Matmen Try State Tri-Me-et With Duke, State Begins

1967 Indoor Track Season At UNC
Fred Stenberg and junior Paul
Rogers, both of whom ran ex--
r'PntinnaHv uoTI tViic fall Tn the Indoor Stadium, tne iar

Truitt Goodwin, who as a
soph finished fifth in the ACC
cross country championships,
will try to stay with Williams
and could be a surprise.

In the two mile Jim Ho--

the SDrints and broad iumn TTppIs should snaD the streak

have strengthened this event
considerably. Iverson and
Kornegay will also lend their
talents to the hurdles where
soph Dave Lassiter is Hilton's
number one man.

By DRUMMOND BELL
DTH Sports Writer

Carolina begins its '67 In-

door Track season this after-
noon at 12:30 when they
meet Duke and N. C. State

they have footballer Dave This year UNC has the ranking
and this year Duke is withoutDunaway returning.

Greg Hicks, in the 167-l-b.

class.
Wanzer, undefeated both last

year on the frosh squad and
now holding a 4--0 record, was
married last week.

The freshmen are scheduled
to begin at 4 p.m., with the
varsity face-of- f at 5 p.m.

Carolina's probable starting
lineup includes Bob Crane
(115), George Johnson (130),
John Stacey (137), Keith Ly-

ons (145), Lane Verlendon,
captain (152), Jay Jacobson
(160), Fred Priester (177),
and Steve Lister

When the UNC and N. C.
State matmen clash on the
mats this afternoon, both will
be looking for their first ACC
win.

Carolina now has a 3--2 rec-

ord overall, 0-- 1 in the confer-
ence. State is 1-- 2 overall and
0--1 in the conference.

Coach Sam Barnes will also
be sending his Tar Heel wrest-
lers out to break the tch

losing streak they hit before
the Christmas break.

A big question to be an-

swered is if sophomore Phil
Wanzer will be able to main-
tain his undefeated status
against defending ACC champ

telling, Steve Williams andLTU Sin the Tin Can Jln Fred McCall give the thin- -
. .Coach Hilton plans on using . tth:

the services of Steve vacenaaK
and Jack Marin. Vacendak
made the team go and Marin,
when he was on, destroyedas many of his performers as be the finest Jumper since freshmen record in

possible in order to see how Tom Clark three years ago thig eyent and hag the poten
wpII tw hflvp pnmp alnnff in As a freshman he cleared 6'7"

--.,-- ..;v.

early season workouts. which is only two inches off
As was the case in cross the school record. Dan Lo-mnnt- rv

snnhmrmrrK! are ttif man is the other entrv in the
key to success. In the dash-- high jump and hopefully will

push Lassiteres. broad iumD. hieh iumo. if.

North Carolina State is
strong in the quarter and.
sprints with the appearance of
Bob England and in the dis-
tances with Bob McManus. -

Carolina has more depth
than last year and could devel-
op into a fine all - around
team if the sophs live up to
their plaudits. The sophs on
this year's cross country team
made the season a success,
and there is no reason to be-

lieve that the new cult of
sophs can't do the same.

The, meet begins at 12:30
with the field events and ends
at 4:40 with the two mile re-

lay. If you have a chance to
stop by the Tin Can, you can
make you own decision as Ca-

rolina faces arch - rivals Duke
and N; 'C. State. -

V; X. lMS

tial to run under 9:15.

In the 880 yd. run junior
Bill Bassett is presently Ca-

rolina's first man. However,
he will also run the mile and
two mile during the season
after a fine 4:20 clocking in
the mile before the break.
Soph Joe Lasich, a highly tout-

ed soph, will get his chance
and as Goodwin, has the abil-

ity to pull an upset.

In the quarter senior Ed
Daw, who has run consistent-
ly under 50.0, will try to give
Carolina ' additional strength.
Richard 'Smith' is'; Carolina's

; 1 ' 1other entry. '
In the two mile relay Hil-

ton nlans on using the servic

Jon Levin, Carolina's 60
yd. dash conference champion,
returns to the boards to at-

tempt to retain his title. He
should have help from soph
Dave Dannady, who had a
6.4 clocking in the sixty last
year.

Carolina's greatest strength
is in the distance events. Jun-
ior Mike Williams has been
almost unbeatable this year.
He won the ACC cross coun-
try title and had a 4:11 mile
before he won the Orange
Bowl Invitational over the va--
rnfrinn TTiltnn pvnprts tn ns

shot and distance events the
sophomores "will be given
their chance to prove them-
selves in varsity competition.

In the field events this
year's team appears much
stronger. In the pole vault
Lecter Hyder and Bob Daila
have both cleared 13'0" and
with the addition of Archie
Hicks, this event may be
strong throughout the season.

Sophomores Tim Farmer
and MikeRichey have put the
shot over 50'0" and challenge
experienced varsity perform-
ers Felix Alley and Ron Short.

In the broad jump Gary Iv-
erson is no longer the only
man with consistence. The
emergence of soph Sonny
Kornegay and John Liles

AFTER dook players tew; r .m'WERE. BENCHED FOR BREAKlW
TRAINING- , COflCM VC BUC

5U1TE.P UP LINEBACKER es of Kent Autry, Wayne
BOB MATHESON F6R THE Kurth and r., . i w fc. fmmWilliams in th milp and Hip Franklin, Frank' FtNN STATE SAME.....

mile relay where he will team Bob Lock,
with quarter miler Ed Daw, Duke is the strongest corn-ha- lf

miler Bill Bassett and petition this afternoon. In the
sprinter Jon Levin. distances they have soph

Mike Lewis Is A Problem. Will He Play?

DTH Photos By Ernest Robl

Tankmen On Road Today,
Seek Victory Over Waker: si 1 Football Pros Avoid Draft
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WILL HBE.V AULTHE 8EX--P HE.

CAN GET FOR TODAY'S
BIG GAME , SO WE wet

By KAREN FREEMAN
DTH Sports Writer

When it comes to avoiding
the, draft, one occupational
group seems to have found
the magical solution. With 27

per cent of all eligible U.S.
males between the ages of
18 and 35 being drafted, pro
football lost only one fifth of
one percent of its ranks to the
draft in 1966.

No other group has been
able to build up so effective an

hour of football on Sunday aft-

ernoons. But the majority must
depend upon football manage-
ment to keep them out of
reach.

The reserve unit has been a
safe shelter for the pros, ex-

cept in times of national emer-
gency. The two - week sum-
mer camp of six - month
home - front active duty can
usually be conveniently fit in-

to the off - season.
Everyone is doing it. The

Dallas Cowboys now have ten

COACH BUBni
Tr.SF nine. PLAN'S,

. SutT up better

the swing man for the Heels
in today's meet. Coach Earey
said that he may use Hayden
in the 200-yar- d bsckstroke, the
200-ya-rd individual medley,
and one of the relays. Barrett
Benton will be aiding Hayden
in the I.M.

In the butterfly, Dan Bissel
and Tom Adams will swim,
w h i 1 e in the breaststroke
Sophomore Mike Koonce will

'serve.
The Heels look strong in

freestyle. Al Speir will sprint
Rick and Ron Miller and Sam
Hall will tackle the longer
events.

By JOE SANDERS
DTH Sports Writer

The UNC Swimming Team
meets with Wake Forest, to-

day in Winston-Sale-m at 3

p.m.
The Dolphins, who have

compiled a 5-- 1 record this sea-

son, do not anticipate a strug-
gle of the magnitude of the
Army and Navy meets held
before vacation. Last year's
varsity downed Wake 55-5- 8. At
last year's ACC Champion-
ships, the Dolphs took third
pl3C? while the Deacs placed
sixth.

Senior Jack Hayden will be

KEEP MATHE.U'N-O-

THE ROST&R.,.

0
immunity, but for the pros
it pays. Pro management has

the waiting list. In order to

get fullback Jim Grabowski
and halfback Donny Ander-
son, representing almost a

" million - dollar Packer invest-
ment between them, into the

- Guard, the Packers flew them
: up to Wisconsin , to be signed
up while they were still in
school in other states. .

Tom Woodeshick, a mem-
ber of the 103rd Engineers in
Pennsylvania's National
Guard, follows a tradition set
by the Philadelphia Eagles
in 1957, when Eagles first join-

ed the outfit. As a sergeant
reported to Life, "If we had
been called up in 1961 during
the Berlin crisis, the Eagles
would have been left without
a backfield."

Master Sergeant Hurst Lou-denslang- er,

attached to head- -
' quarters in the Maryland Nat-

ional Guard, is an avid Colt
fan attending all home
games and airport sendoffs,
and keeping a collection of
Colt mementos. He has taken
five Baltimore Colts -- under his

players in a Texas Guard di--

a heavy investment in the vision headquarters. A com- -

brief (averaging five years)

The Duke University Student Union presents a profes-

sional touring company production of Georee Gershwin's

musical masterpiece

missioner of the Washington,
D. C, stadium of the Wash-
ington Redskins also happens
to be a commanding general
of the Guard five Redskins
are currently assigned to one
headquarters unit, under him.

The Green Bay Packers, ido-

lized in their section of north-
ern Wisconsin, have no prob-
lems in employing the system.
An officer of a National
Guard unit in Green Bay admit
ted to Life magazine that

jwMiipBwiTimwTiiuwMiliiwi'ii mi m

careers of its draft - eligible
football players, and intends
to keep them around and away
from the draft.

So far, they've been able to
do it. Out of 960 young men
playing for the two major lea-

gues in 1966, 958 were kept out
of the army. To do it, how-

ever, pro football has turned
to the reserve and National
Guard units.

Even the only disadvantage
of relying on the reserve and
National Guard has been eli

Publishers Want Reversal

In Watty Butts Decision
WASHINGTON (AP) --Cur- in Atlanta

has urged 060,000, but - the Kde ra i jub
Co.

11 .inrn-- 8 fawrt to over-- later ordered Butts to accept PORGY
a lesser amount or wait for a

5 J 1 t I V.tt tVirPhil Vandersea, a 6 - foot - 3, wing, ana is uhckcu up uy u
- pound rookie from the Maryland Guard commander.225new trial. - t

UCurtis, in appealing .

,
minated with the addition of a (Continued on Page 6)

frogged over a dozen men on
("h

Supreme Court cited tne lit affairs specialist to
, i i JofMtnrvn in a ixew AMDthe staff of nearly every pro

turn a $400,000 judgment won
by Wallace Butts, former Un-

iversity of Georgia football
coach, in a libel suit..

Curtis made the request m

a brief filed with the high tri-

bunal preparatory to argument
of the firm's appeal from the
judgment. The court last Oc-t- n

agreed rule in the

York Times case. The decision

I i ion euion Iwas that libel damage may not

be awarded a public official

for statements regarding his

ff:;oi rnnduct unless ne
I lliUlUk

and argument is expect- - proves actual malice
case

rnrfic intended in its brief
Invites His

Friends And
Customers To His

i:ev; logateqii
At The

fessional team. Their duties
consist of rushing the team
properties into reserve units
as soon as they sense the draft
board closing in The task is
made easier by finding unit
commanders who are pro foot-

ball fans, and who will often
leave th waiting list to or-

dinary citizens in their haste
to sign up the football players.

' Some players, of course, can
stay out of the draft on their
own with routine exemptions,
such as being married with
children. Or like New York
Jets quarterback Joe Namath
with his trick knee, they
have injuries that prevent
them from passing the physi

ed to be scheduled ior umc
time in February.

Butts sued Curtis in connec-

tion with a Saturday Evening
Post article entitled the Story

of a College Football Fox. The

article was published March
23, 1963. It alleged Butts gave
pre-gam- e football secrets to

Paul Bryant, University of

Alabama coach.
The 1962 Alabama - Georgia

football game assertedly was
involved. Alabama won, 35-- 0.

VlkJ ""-w -

that the Times decision should
govern the Butts case, although

the newspaper ruling was an-

nounced after Butts won the

award.

Under criteria laid down by

the Supreme Court, Curtis

said in its brief, Butts was a

"public official" and the Sat-

urday Evening Post article
"was concerned with his mis-

conduct in performance of his

Vto You IM Keep Alert

When you can't afford to be drowsy,
inattentive, or anything less than all

there. . . here's how to stay on top.
VRV Continuous Action Alertness
Capsules deliver the awakeness of

two cups pf coffee, stretched out

with full cast and orchestra

WED., JANUARY 11

at 8:15 P.M. in Page And, on the Duke Univ. campus.

Tickets $4.50, $3.75, $3.00 at Page Box Office or send

check to Duke Student Union, Box KM Duke Station.

Durham or call 684-405- 9. Hear such great hits as "A

Woman is a Sometime Thing, "I Got Plenty O Nothln,
"Summertime," "It Ain't Necessarily So," and "I Loves

You. Porgy. PORGY AND BESS, a classic of the Ameri-

can musical stage, was made into a hit movie starring
Sidney Poitier, Dorothy Dandridge, Sammy Daris, Jr.,
and Pearl Bailey. The production you will see has been

widely praised across the country and on a recent Inter-

national tour.

cal but not from playing anduties.1A iurv in U.S. District toun up to six hours. Safe
and

CHAPEL HILL

BMBER SHOP
Directly Behind The Baptist Church

Across The Street From The
Zoom-Zoo- m.

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING IN THE REAR.

tjrf l jormvi 'illv select vour own steak j j

jW TJVTt, jut ijyji" j j
In midtowri CHAPEL HILL

(151 E. Rosemary St. See No. 87 on map)

Also Peddlers in Sanford, Southern Pines. Wilson.
M

Continuous Action
Alertness CapsulesUiiiil J Spartanburg. Siler City r ayeiievme


